Please join us for two upcoming
East Fork Creek Watershed Plan
Planning Meetings
Lake Carroll Conference Center
3-200 Association Dr., Lanark, IL 61046
Tuesday, January 29, 2019
6:00-8:00 pm
and
Saturday, February 2, 2019
2:00-4:00 pm
Light snacks will be served

Please notice the new
meeting location!
While the clubhouse is
under renovation, we
will meet at the Lake
Carroll Association’s
Conference Center
within the
Administration Building.

We as a community are creating a plan to care for East Fork Creek, Lake Carroll, and the surrounding
lands and streams. We hope that you will join us in our planning efforts. In preparation for the meeting,
please see the attached the agendas, minutes from the last meetings, road map of our planning process,
and watershed map. To review the first draft of the inventory, please go to the link:
http://olsonecosolutions.com/inventory-draft.html
Even if you are unable to attend the meeting, you can contribute to the inventory and the direction of
the plan by providing your thoughts and comments to Rebecca Olson, Olson Ecological Solutions,
rebecca@olsonecosolutions.com, 815-985-2689. Thank you in advance for your time and effort.
Upcoming meetings:

Thursday
Saturday
Tuesday

February 28, 2019
March 9, 2019
March 19, 2019

6:00-8:00 pm
2:00-4:00 pm
6:00-8:00 pm

Conference Center
Location TBD
Location TBD

Funding for this project provided, in part, by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency through Section 319 of the Clean Water Act

AGENDAS
East Fork Creek Watershed Planning Meetings
January 29, 2019
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Lake Carroll Conference Center
3-200 Association Dr., Lanark, IL 61046
1. Introductions
2. Review and approve minutes from October 27 and November 8, 2018 meeting
3. Review and revise selected rural projects/programs
4. Set objectives for selected rural projects/programs
5. Schedule rural projects/programs
6. Consider planning a tour of the recent Lake Carroll stabilization project
7. Consider other best management practices already in place that could be toured
8. Review road map and future meeting dates
9. Adjourn
February 2, 2019
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Lake Carroll Conference Center
3-200 Association Dr., Lanark, IL 61046
1. Introductions
2. Review and approve minutes from October 27 and November 8, 2018 meeting
3. Review and revise selected residential projects/programs
4. Set objectives for selected residential projects/programs
5. Schedule residential projects/programs
6. Consider best management practices already in place that could be toured
7. Review road map and future meeting dates
8. Adjourn

Funding for this project provided, in part, by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency through Section 319 of the Clean Water Act

MINUTES
East Fork Creek Watershed Planning Meeting
October 27, 2018
12:00 pm – 2:00 pm
Lake Carroll Clubhouse, Lower Level
29-11 Ironwood Dr., Lanark, IL 61046
In attendance:
Don Aleksy
Donna Aleksy
Barb Anderson
Barb Bostian
Frances Dole
Bob Froelich
Randy Hasken
Becky Janopoulos

Janis Madaus
Carol Margosein
Kim Margosein
Carol Marx
Steve Marx
Gail Mitchell
John Mitchell
Cliff Mortenson

Steve Nilles
Jim Richards
Pam Richards
D. Short
Tom Wienecke
Jan Young
Tom Young

Consultants:
Rebecca Olson
Joe Rush
1. Everyone in the room introduced themselves and gave a short description of their
relationship to the watershed. During this time, many people expressed their concerns
for Lake Carroll. To review, these concerns for the future of Lake Carroll as a waterfront
community included algae, improper functioning of filter ponds, invasive species, and
silt within certain areas of the lake near South Zehr Road. Geese are still overly
abundant, although populations have decreased. Residents commented that it is
amazing what comes from their yards. Those who lived right near the filter ponds watch
the lake go from blue to brown to blue during storm events. Barb Anderson, a member
of the county board, wondered if the county could cooperate, to which Rebecca Olson
answered yes and will follow up with Barb.

2. The planning group reviewed and approved minutes from September 21 meeting and
also reviewed the vision statement and goals for the watershed plan. As a result of the
conversation, Goals 1 and 2 are now combined. Instead of Goal 1, “Reduce sediment
and loading from creek banks,” and Goal 2, “Reduce sediment and loading from
agricultural and residential land uses,” Goal 1 now states, “Reduce sediment loading
from all sources in the watershed.” Goal 6, “Reduce nutrient loading from all sources in
the watershed,” is now Goal 2. For Goal 4, the words, “to enhance water quality” are
eliminated as they are redundant. The resulting five goals are:
Goal 1 – Reduce sediment loading from all sources in the watershed.
Goal 2 – Reduce nutrient loading from all sources in the watershed.
Goal 3 – Utilize practices that protect and/or enhance wildlife habitat.
Goal 4 – Address volume and velocity of water runoff.
Goal 5 – Educate the watershed community about land and water conservation
and this plan.
3. Rebecca Olson led a discussion and presentation about various residential best
management practices (BMPs). During this discussion, the group identified and
prioritized residential BMPs of interest, voiced the importance and need for education,
and raised important questions about the bylaws of the Lake Carroll Association.
4. Residential BMPs most likely to be used as identified and prioritized by the group
included: porous parking lot, greenways, vegetated swales, vegetated filter strips,
riparian buffer restoration above rip rap shoreline protection, native plantings
anywhere, bury downspouts and run stormwater into French drains, and floating
islands. All are briefly discussed below:
a. Porous parking lot – The parking lot at the Lake Carroll Clubhouse needs to be
replaced and there is a committee working on the replacement plan. There also
may be future opportunities within the parking lots of the marinas. The
Infrastructure Committee will look into porous pavement and asked for
information. We also discussed that if porous pavement isn’t the best fit, we

could consider water quality treatment of the water immediately after it flows
off of the parking lot with vegetated filter strips and swales.
b. Vegetated swales – When stormwater passes through swales vegetated with
deep-rooted, native vegetation, it is forced to slow down and drop out pollutants
along the way. Water currently runs through a swale system throughout the
Lake Carroll Association. The group recognized that there would be opportunities
to re-design swales in strategic locations to improve water quality.
c. Vegetated filter strips – Next to impervious areas, vegetated filter strips would
allow stormwater to pass through thick, deep-rooted vegetation before reaching
the swale or other water course at the low point. The group recognized that
there would be many opportunities for vegetated filter strips within the
Association.
d. Greenways – The group identified the greenways within the Lake Carroll
Association as opportunity areas to treat stormwater coming from residential
areas and the golf course through vegetated filter strips, vegetated swales, and
other BMPs. Currently, there are efforts in place to study the nine most critical
greenways within the Association.
e. Riparian buffer restoration above rip rap shoreline protection would detract
geese and filter pollutants from stormwater running from lawns, parking lots,
and other land uses next to the shoreline. The group identified opportunity to
install riparian buffers above the rip rap that envelops the shorelines at Lake
Carroll. Steep terrain leading to the lake heightens the need for riparian buffer,
and allows for views over the buffer to the water. We need to determine if
current Association design guidelines allow for shoreline riparian buffer.
f. Native plantings – The group suggested offering packets of native seeds to
homeowners. There is a lot of seed available to be picked if we had the
manpower, and the Prairie Club (represented by Jim and Pam Richards and
Becky Janopoulos) offered to build a seed packet. Native plantings help our

watershed plan goals no matter where they are planted, but they are most
beneficial within the path of stormwater.
g. Burying downspouts and running stormwater into French drains is relatively easy
for homeowners. The French drains would disperse stormwater that would
otherwise run one course, allowing for more infiltration of the water into the
ground and less erosion.
h. The priority of one residential BMP was not agreed upon by the group: floating
islands (floating treatment wetlands). Floating islands allow filtering plants and
good bacteria to float on the water in a constructed island, introducing a
filtration capability where there wasn’t an opportunity before. Floating islands
are recommended in addition to preventative measures in areas where pollutant
reduction goals cannot be met using preventative measures alone, or where
other benefits such as fish habitat are desired. Some planning group participants
would like to see the Association put floating islands in strategic coves and areas
of the lake. Others thought it best to allow owners to put floating islands near
their own properties at their discretion but thought it should not be the
responsibility of the Association.
5. The group highlighted that education is key to success. There is a strong need to
heighten education for homeowners and property owners at Lake Carroll. They
identified means of education including a series of articles or flyers, website link
dedicated to the watershed plan, lists of resources, demonstration projects,
presentations and workshops, partnerships, and participating in satellite efforts. All are
discussed below:
a. A series of articles or flyers could highlight the importance of water quality
projects and direct people to available resources. The series of articles could
provide an explanation of important areas to thwart the thought that a
homeowner needs to rip up their entire yard, “how to” guidance for installation
of a rain garden and filter strip, focus on phosphorous, and discussion of bylaws

and why they are important. The articles should recognize “what’s in it for me”
in terms of algae, goose control, and other lake issues.
b. A website link on the Lake Carroll Association website could be created,
dedicated to the watershed plan.
c. Lists of resources would aid homeowners in making necessary changes, including
a cooperative of local landscapers, University of Illinois Extension links, and other
technical assistance.
d. Demonstration projects could be placed in high visibility areas to help
homeowners understand the types of solutions available. The group suggested
that two or three floating islands be featured in hatchery pond by the fishing
club.
Presentations and workshops are common at the local library, and perhaps some
could focus on water quality needs for the watershed. The Prairie Club
announced their presentation on prairies to be held on November 18.
e. Partnerships with local high school and Future Farmers of America to build BMPs
would be mutually beneficial.
f. Participating in satellite efforts recognizes that many of the homeowners at Lake
Carroll live in other parts of Illinois. For instance, DuPage County has
requirements for BMPs and free consultation for homeowners directing them on
how to install and maintain them.
6. Questions and discussion based on committee involvement and bylaws ensued. Many of
the committees of the Lake Carroll Association were represented by meeting attendees.
The group would like the Association to accept functional conceps and offer flexibility of
visual affect. The A & E Committee governs the lake buffer. They are trying to be more
understanding and are counting on experts like the Prairie Club. They want to
cooperate but need more education. They don’t want to allow entire vacant lots to be
planted in native prairie due to the likelihood of invasive species and lack of proper
maintenance. As part of the watershed planning process, we could come up with
guidelines and mandates.

7. The group once again tabled the consideration of planning a tour of the recent Lake
Carroll stabilization project. We have been running out of time at the past few meetings,
and this will be on the agenda for the next meeting.
8. The group did not review road map but discussed future meeting dates. Rebecca Olson
and Joe Rush would choose dates and report back to the group.
9. Adjourn

MINUTES
East Fork Creek Watershed Planning Meeting
November 8, 2018
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Lake Carroll Clubhouse, Sunrise Room
29-11 Ironwood Dr., Lanark, IL 61046
In Attendance:
Tom Wienecke
Tom Bogusevic
Tom Nehrkorn
Jaime Freier
Randy Hasken
Joyce Buisker
Fran Dale

Jim Richards
Nathan Dinderman
Doug Block
Brian Sturtevant
Rosanne Stangl
Tom Stangl
Cliff Mortenson

Don Alessi
Wayne Wilhelm
Sam Haldimon
Consultants:
Joe Rush
Rebecca Olson

1. Everyone in the room introduced themselves and gave a short description of their
relationship to the watershed.
2. Minutes from September 21 meeting were reviewed and approved.
3. Rebecca Olson led a discussion and program about various rural best management
practices (BMPs) and the opportunities to use them throughout the watershed.
4. The group identified the rural locations in which BMPs would most likely be
accomplished and the rural BMPs most likely to be used. The group was interested in
work within the streams, on streambanks, within ravines and on the land immediately
next to streams (riparian area). The specific BMPs mentioned as favorable options
included: buffer strips on the land immediately next to streams (riparian areas), grassed
waterways, dry dams and drop boxes, ponds, and forest stewardship such as invasive
species removal.
5. The group prioritized rural BMPs:
a. High priority – as listed above, the following BMPs were considered high priority:
grassed waterways, dray dams and drop boxes, ponds and basins, and forest

stewardship (invasive species removal), and stabilizing highly erodible land (HEL).
Discussion ensued about each high priority BMP as summarized below:
i. Grassed waterways are already a common practice. With a life span of
ten years, some waterways are maintained and improved each year. The
group would like to consider improving existing grassed waterways in
order to handle larger storm events. The watershed-based plan will
recognize the efforts being taken to maintain these grassed waterways,
and implementation projects may include match funding for repairs.
ii. Dry dams and drop boxes in the ravines were of great interest to the
planning group. The sharp topography of the area makes these BMPs
applicable and desirable for this watershed. The group would like these
recommendations included in the plan.
iii. Ponds and basins would ease flashy hydrology and are desired by the
planning group. Joe Rush reported that planning and construction of
basins within the Lake Carroll Association is in progress.
iv. Forest stewardship is desired, as forest land is choked with invasive
species and would benefit from their removal. The invasive species tend
to block sunlight to the forest floor, preventing grasses and wildflowers
from establishing and stabilizing the soil. The group would like “how to”
guidance for managing forest lands.
v. Highly erodible land (HEL) seems to be under-represented from sources
used in the inventory, according to the planning group. They estimate
closer to 80% to 90% of the watershed is HEL. Suggestions for BMPs on
HEL include tree planting within the Lake Carroll Association. The group
also discussed CREP and CRP programs; there is interest but funding is
not currently available.
b. Moderate priority – The group discussed another BMP that didn’t rise to the top
but were also recognized of being worthy of time and effort, namely cover crops
and no till as discussed below:

i. Cover crops are planted on about 15% to 20% of the farmed acres within
the watershed, mostly on wheat ground. Crops used include cereal rye
and wheat. The farmers within the group have an interest in using cover
crops on corn and bean fields. They discussed obstacles of timing and
application methods. By the time the corn is harvested, it is too late in
the year to plant cover crops for successful germination. Alternative
methods such as aerial application might work but is difficult and
expensive. Further discussion is needed to determine the interest of
increasing cover crop usage in the watershed.
ii. No till is already occurring throughout the entire watershed on every
farm when crops are rotated from beans to corn, corn to beans, or beans
to beans. (Our windshield survey of tilling practices provides a snapshot
of what this rotation may look like in a given year.) Brian Sturtevant and
other farmers within the planning group explained that rotating corn to
corn is difficult using no till due to yield loss. They also acknowledged that
in general, no till causes ruts get worse when the land isn’t tilled and
seems to lose its benefit when the land is tilled sometimes. They noted
that Carroll County is the number one corn county. The group discussed
the possibility of bringing in a few farming experts who have had success
with consistent no till practices. Doug Block suggested Bob Consila, who
has practiced no till for 50 years and Rebecca Olson suggested Cade
Bushnell, a farmer in Ogle County who has achieved a preservation of soil
integrity and has developed successful methods for consistent no till that
have improved his overall farming operations and yields.
c. Low priority – Just as important as determining which projects will provide the
best water quality benefits to the watershed, the group also decided which
projects are not worth pursuing. These include nutrient management plans,
terraces, contours, and livestock management. The rationale for each is
discussed below:

i. Nutrient management plans are required and followed on large livestock
operations within the watershed, so the opportunity for their use would
be for smaller farms, of which there are only three or four. Cost may
prohibit formal planning for these smaller farms. In reality, the smaller
farms are already following the guidelines of such a plan without going
through the formalities. For example, they are already soil testing every
three years, sampling within 2.5 acre grids, and timing fertilizer
applications.
ii. Terraces that are in place were made for different sized equipment.
Farmers are now removing them and replacing them with grassed
waterways.
iii. Contour farming is already common throughout the watershed, but not
strip farming due to equipment size and style. The group thought that
this practice was not needed when the fields were no tilled.
iv. Livestock management is already occurring, such as pasture rotation.
Excluding cattle from the stream is not a reasonable expectation on the
landscape due to flashy hydrology threatening fencing and funding
needs.
6. The group did not consider BMPs already in place that could be toured due to meeting
time constraints. We will table this for a future meeting.
7. The group discussed the need to formalize a planning committee. Brian Sturtevant
volunteered to serve on it, and Joe Rush will follow up with him and others.
8. The group briefly reviewed the road map and decided that future meetings regarding
rural issues would occur during the 6:00-8:00 time frame. Rebecca Olson will follow up
with future meeting dates.
9. Adjourn

ROAD MAP OF PLANNING PROCESS
EAST FORK CREEK WATERSHED-BASED PLAN
COMPLETED STEPS
May 21, 2018
Aug. 21, 2018
Sep. 21, 2018
Oct 27, 2018
Nov 8, 2018

CURRENT AGENDAS
Jan 29, 2019
Feb 2, 2019

Recruit landowner participation in the planning process
Provide overview of watershed-based plan and process
Provide feedback for Inventory
Create success statement
Set goals
Prioritize urban projects and programs
Prioritize rural projects and programs

Set objectives for selected rural projects/programs
Schedule rural projects/programs
Set objectives for selected residential projects/programs
Schedule residential projects/programs

FUTURE STEPS & TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Feb 28, 2019
Choose rural education/outreach opportunities
Set objectives for rural education/outreach
Schedule rural education/outreach efforts
Mar 9, 2019
Choose residential education/outreach opportunities
Set objectives for residential education/outreach
Schedule residential education/outreach efforts
Mar 19, 2019
Determine rural monitoring/evaluation strategies
Apr 2019
Determine residential monitoring/evaluation strategies
No specified date
Elect planning committee leadership
May 2019
Review estimated costs for selected projects & programs
Review estimated costs for education & outreach
Review & approve final watershed plan
Review & approve final executive summary
Jun/Jul
Transition the planning committee from planning to implementation
Plan project for grant application

IMPORTANT DUE DATES
Jun 1, 2019
Draft watershed plan & executive summary due
August 1, 2019
Grant application due for first implementation project(s)
Sep 30, 2019
Final watershed plan & executive summary due
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